Neighbouring song sparrows, Melospiza melodia, in our Seattle population share song types and sometimes respond to neighbour song by type matching (replying with the same song type being sung) or repertoire matching (replying with a shared song other than the type being sung). Based on our modification of the threat hypothesis of Krebs et al. (1981, Animal Behaviour, 29, 918-923), according to which, type matching is a threat, we develop two predictions concerning type matching. (1) A bird will be more likely to escalate when type matched by his neighbour than when repertoire matched. (2) When type matched, birds who escalate will continue to sing the matched song type, while those who de-escalate will switch off the matched type or stop singing. To test these predictions we conducted an interactive playback experiment that simulated a bird in an adjoining territory issuing a song reply to a singing subject. We exposed subjects to three song playback conditions, each on a different day: a type match, a repertoire match and an unshared stranger song (to provide an estimate of each subjects maximum response for comparison with their responses to type matching). Subjects responded consistently and most aggressively to stranger song. Subjects responded more aggressively to type-matching playback than to repertoire-matching playback, supporting our first prediction. In type-matching trials, subjects did not always respond aggressively, and those who stayed on the same song type throughout the trial responded more aggressively than those who switched to a different song, supporting the second prediction.
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In many songbird species with song repertoires, neighbours share song types (see Beecher et al. 1997) . A bird who shares some song types with a neighbour can reply to the neighbour in several different ways: with a type match (the same song type his neighbour has just sung), a repertoire match (a song shared with but not recently sung by his neighbour), or a nonshared song type (Beecher et al. 1996) . In this study, we focus on the communicative significance of type matching.
Song type matching has been observed in a number of species (e.g. Bremond 1968; Lemon 1968; Armstrong 1973; Krebs et al. 1981; Falls 1985; Stoddard et al. 1992; Nielsen & Vehrencamp 1995) . In a study of type matching by great tits, Parus major, Krebs et al. (1981) hypothesized that type matching is a threat and made two predictions. The first prediction was that type matching would be correlated with other measures of strong response such as close approach and aggressive displays. The second prediction was that type matching would occur more often early in the breeding season when aggression is highest due to unstable territorial boundaries and insertions of newly established neighbours. Although Krebs et al. (1981) provided support for both predictions, subsequent studies on great tits and western meadowlarks, Sturnella neglecta, failed to support the first prediction (Falls et al. 1982; Falls 1985) , and did not test the second prediction.
In a recent playback experiment designed to test both predictions of the threat hypothesis, we found that song sparrows, Melospiza melodia, who are new neighbours are indeed more likely to type match playback of a neighbour's song early in the breeding season (April), than later (June), supporting the second prediction of Krebs et al. (Beecher et al. 2000) . However, we found no correlation between type matching and measures of aggression such as number of flights, closest approach to the speaker, and number of visual threat displays. Thus, Krebs et al.'s first prediction of a correlation between aggressive behaviour and type matching was not supported. Taken together, these results suggest that although type matching may be a threat, the temporal relationship between type matching and aggression may be more complicated than was assumed in the Krebs et al. hypothesis.
To address this issue, we propose a modification of the threat hypothesis. In our modified hypothesis, a bird
